
162 Neudorf Road, Lobethal, SA 5241
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

162 Neudorf Road, Lobethal, SA 5241

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Evelyn Robertson

0459808397

https://realsearch.com.au/house-162-neudorf-road-lobethal-sa-5241
https://realsearch.com.au/evelyn-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-bh-partners-adelaide-hills-murraylands-rla-46286


$590 Per Week

This beautiful  home has been masterfully built with space and storage a priority in it's design.Bitumen road frontage,

ideally located within minutes of popular Lobethal.  You are spoilt for choice of route options if commuting to Adelaide

and seeking a rural outlook and lifestyle.The home is large scale with 9ft ceilings through out with a fully controllable

ducted reverse cycle air conditioner ensuring your families comfort whatever the weather.A very spacious open living

area welcomes you to the home with large windows capturing the stunning rural view. There is separate formal living area

giving you 2 large separate living spaces.The kitchen is of a significant size with quality appliances including a dishwasher

with the bonus of a very large walk in pantry.  Central island bench overlooks the open living area and is  great for meal

preparation with ample storage underneath.  Whatever the size of your kitchen table, it is sure to fit in the large open

living space.The home boasts 4 large bedrooms.  Master bedroom with stunning ensuite including a double shower and

vanity.  The walk in robe is huge, another room in itself.  The suite faces the valley so you can wake up to the tranquil rural

view.The bedrooms are a generous 3.6 x 3.6 with all 3 of the rooms boasting floor to ceiling robes.Your family bathroom

has a separate double vanity with excellent storage options, deep bath, double size shower and toilet in its own

room.Excellent storage features in the modern laundry with plenty of cupboards, bench space and external access.A

double garage of extra proportions with auto roller doors and internal access door.Rural living on a grand scale yet easy to

maintain inside and out.Perfect for busy couples and families seeking a quality spacious home in a stunning Adelaide Hills

location.Register your interest now and apply through www. tenantoptions.com.auViewings will only be offered to

pre-assessed potential tenants.


